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Economic globalization and international capital market integration has already 
become trends of economic development of our times，at the same time with the 
reform of the economic system of our country. Our accounting management system 
has already turned to the management mode taking market economy as direction 
from taking planned economy as direction. In the numerous factors influencing 
accounting reform，the reform of the economic system，rise of security market and 
for making accounting practice of our country to integrate with International 
Accounting Standards can be said main motive forces. The Ministry of Finance in 
February 2006 issued a new accounting standards system，the system of new 
accounting standards had a large change and adjustment compared with the prior one. 
The formulation and implementation of the new accounting standards 
accommodated the needs of the development of our Market economy. At the same 
time，the fair value measurement model which was introduced as a very important 
aspect in the new accounting standards reflected the trend of the converging state of 
the standards of our country with the international standards. Accounting criterion 
system building up and operation indicates that our country enterprise accounting 
mode goes through transition to market economy and integrates the international 
practice really，it is the goal of our accounting reform too. 
   At first，in this paper on the basis of the introduction of the system of quality 
character of accounting information in USA，British and committee of international 
accounting standard，this paper analyzes the conformation of quality character of 
accounting information in these countries or organization，then making a comparison 
with the newly established accounting standard in our country，then analyzes the 
quality characteristics system consists of relativity， reliability，authenticity，
comparability，materiality and intelligibility. At last establish a system of quality 
character of accounting information complying with the present situation in our 
country. 
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同的会计准则的目的，2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部颁布新的企业会计基本准则





























































































对会计信息质量特征进行的系统的研究是在 1971-1973 年间由 AICPA 专门
资助的 True blood 委员会进行的。虽然该委员会研究的主题是财务报表的目标，




























Standard Board，FASB)。从 1978 年 11 月起陆续发表了《论财务会计概念》，共
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